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Since the last report the number of sheets has grown only slightly.

With the current sheets submitted for printing on 39 species of

Monstrilloid copepods the figure now reaches 145.

Letter3 to al1 outstanding contributors have again been sent but

the main problem continues to be one of obtaining results - or in some

instances even replies - from authors whose promises are still valid.

Inc1uded in these promises are sheets on Gadoid 1arvae, Scyphomedusae,

Coccolithophoridae, Silicof1agellates, Ciliates, Cirripede larvae,

p1anktonic Amphipoda, pelagic Decapoda (2nd sheet), Trematode parasites

of p1anktonic organisms and arevision of sheet 82 on Ctenophora.

However, there seem to be real hopes of some of these being availab1e

in the near future. The two series - on hydromedusae and on decapod

1arvae - are continuing as the authors are able to comp1ete them.

There is a possibi1ity of collaboration with CIESM concerning the

production of ichthyoplankton sheets, but this is not yet definite.

The Editor expresses l1is thanks to those who have helped in the

past year and his appreciation of the confidence shownby the Council

and the Plankton Committee in asking hirn to continue as editor.

J .H. FRASER

iud
Thünen
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Sinee the last report the number Of sheets has grown only slightly.

With the eurrent sheets submitted for printing on 39 species of

Monstrilloid copepods the figure now reaches 145.

Letters to all outstanding eontributors have again been sent but

the main problem continues to be one of obtaining results - or in some

instanees even replies - from autbors whose promises are still valid.

Included in these promises are sheets on Gadoid larvae, Seyphomedusae,

Coccolithophoridae, Silicoflagellates, Ciliates, Cirripede larvae,

planktonie Amphipoda, pelagie Decapoda (2nd sheet), Trematode parasites

of planktonic organisms and arevision Of sheet 82 on Ctenophora.

However, there seem to be real hopes of some of these being available

in the near future. The two series - on hydromedusae and on decapod

larvae - are continuing as the authors are able to complete them.

There is a possibility of collaboration with CIESM concerning the

production of ichthyoplankton sheets, but this is not yet definite.

The Editor expresses his thanks to those who have helped in the

past year and his appreciation of the confidence shown by the Council

and the Plankton Committee in asking hirn to continue as editor.

J.U. FRASER


